
AT THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

MANY POINTS OF INTEREST.

Points of Historic Interest Jamestown
Exposition Building.

At Hampton Roads, j ust off the
Exposition grounds, was fought the
great battle between the Monitor
and the Merrimac, during the Civil
War, the first battle between iron-

clads. The tortifications from

Auditorium and

which a land force of Confederates
participated in this battle are ou
the Exposition grounds.

Williamsburg, the second capital
of Virginia, seat of the second old-

est college in the United States.
Richmond, the capital of the

Southern Confederacy, and an im-

portant point in history, is only a
lew hours' ride from the grounds.

Petersburg, where the Civil War
were fought, is near by, and Ap-
pomattox, where General Lee sur
rendered, is about three hours disH
tant.

Jamestown Island; where the
j first permanent settlement of En- -

g people was made in
I America, is two hours run from
J Norfolk. Here are 8 till to be seen

remains of the old settlement of
three centuries ago . and a museum
of old historic relics of the early
lays of America.

Craney Island, at the mouth of
Elizabeth River, near Norfolk, is
Another point in American history.

JAMESTOWN IXPOSITION BUILDING.

By the Exposition Company:
Auditorium nd Convention Hall,

or Administration Building 236x160

CHAMP CLARK ON DEMOCRATS.

What they Accomplished Id the Congress

Just ended.

The. performances of Congress
remind me of the piece in the old
reader of how the grasshopper sings
the summer away and comes to
grief in the winter. Congress fooled
awuy the first five weeks of the three
monthe' session, and then rushed,
jammed, banged things through in
the last ten days.

Little was done at the short ses-

sion except to pass the great supply
bills. The most important measure
passed was the sixteen Dour bill, and
the most of the credit of that be-

longs to the Democrats.
We forced the fight; we won the

victory; and it is the most brilliant
victory achieved by a minority in
many a day.

The most important measure de-

feated was the ship subsidy billj
The Democrats aided by a few Re-

publicans, came within three votes
it to deafh in the House.

It was a battle royal from start to
finish, and I shall always regret that
the honors of beating it so narrowly
.escaped the House, but there's no
sense in crying over spilt milk.
What the House failed to do by a
"Georgetown graze," as they say in
Kentucky, Senator Carmack, of
Tennessee, aided and abetted by cer-

tain of his Democratic brethren,
accomplished in the Senate, where
debate is unlimited.

Mr. Carmuck deserves praise.
This ship subsidy was the camel's
nose to be inserted in the tent and
would have been followed by similar
bills appropriating hundreds of mil

's lions to hire people to do a thing
which they would be glad to 4o if
we would repeal the idiotic laws
which drove our merchant marine
from the high seas. The chances
are that this is the last charge of
the old ship subsidy guard.

The worst bill passed at this ses-

sion, and one of tne worst ever pass-
ed, was the so called Aldrich cur-
rency bill, which makes a present,
as it was intended to do, of millions
annually to certain pet national
banks in and about New York,
which no doubt will furnish the
Republicans with sinews of war in
future campaigns.

The denatured alcohol bill is a
tip top measure, and will enable the
farmers to make' up surplus pro-

ducts into denatured alcohol, which
will revolutionize heating, lighting,
and motive power. In order to get
a bill that would do any good
it was necessary to overthrow Sena-

tor Aldrich temporarily at leatt
.which was done by the Democratic
Senators, aided by certain Republi

feet, with wings 62 feet wide.
Auditorium 150x250 feet.
Manufacture j & Liberal Arts 280x

550 feet.
Machinery and Transportation,

280x550 feet.
Mining & Metallurgy, 100x250

feet.
Smelter, 50xll0feet.
States Exhibit Palace, 300x500

Convention Hall.

feet.'
Food Products Building, 250x300

feet.
Hvgiene & Medical Building

100x250 feet.
History & Historic Art Palace,

124x129 feet.
Education Buildiug, 124x129 feet.
Pocahontas Hospital, 50x85 feet.
Mother's & Children's Building,

60x1 00 feet.
Children's Model Playground,

50x100 feet.
Model School, 35i4" feet.
Model School Room, 25x32 feet.
Life Saving, 25x32 feet.
Copper, Silver & Wood Working

Shop, 137x144 feee.
Pottery Building, 48x50 feet.
Textile, 88x48 feet.
Two Bazaar Buildings each 50x

190 feet.
Power and Alcohol, 100x250 feet.
Agricultural Implement Build-

ing, 200x250 feet.
Reviewing stand accommodating

z.wu persons.
Besides these buildings, thi Vir-

ginia Manufactures Building is pro-
posed, but not yet decided upon, as
is also a special building for the
motor boat exhibit.

can Senators from great agricultural
States.

These are the principal measures,
good, bad, or indifferent.

Irth's Angels.

None ever saw an angel
Except the ones in books;

I don't be.lu.ve a mortal
Kuows how an angel looks.

We guess at something misty,
With trailing wings of white,

With amber tresses Hoatiug,

And garments strangely liright.

But I believe that angels
Walk here in mortal guise;

Through we discern but faintly
Though heavy lidded eyes,

Ur see them as they leave us.
Who walked before us here,

Their angelhood quite hidden
Because it lived so near.

I can remember angels
Who seemed but common folks,

Who wore old fashioned lionnets
And faded winter cloaks;

Who came when dire disaster
Crowned lesser home mishaps,

Or when new claimants crowded
The dear maternal lap:

With curving arms wide open
To take the w eary in,

With patient love to listen
To childish want and sin.

What better thing could angel
For childish sinners do

Than listen to their sory,
And bid them strive anew?

And there are fireside angels
Upon whose faded hair

We see no crown of yory
And yet the crown is there!

Then, there are mother angels
With patient love and true,

Whose loving hand upholds us

The darkest trials through.

AH, me! the childish angel
Who lieckona as I write

Perchance I should not kno v him
In mystic rglx of white.

He wears a schoolboy's jucket,
And where the shadows full,

I wait, through long and lonely years
To catch the long hushed call.

Selected,

Mary Dark circles under tlio eyes e

a sluggish circuiationrtorpidV liver and
kidneys. Exercise and Hollister's Kooky
Mountain Tea will make you well and beauti-
ful 35 cents. Tea or Tablet Watkins-Leona- rd

Co, liamseur; N C.

Are you, tired, fagged out, nervous, sleep-
less, Hollister's Kocky Moun-
tain Tea strengthens the nerves, aids di- -

festion, brings refreshing sleep. 35 cents,
Tablets. Sold, by Standard Drug Co.

MRS. SARAH J. WINDROW

V ) J
" Mrs. Sarah J. Windrom of Chicago,
cousin of Zachary Taylor, twelfth
presiueni 01 me united Bt?.tes, ana
grandnlece of Alexander Hamilton,
Who Biened the Declaration nf Tnrio.
pendence, says:

"VJimH Is a Godsend to old people.
I am 76 years old, but have a hearty
appetite, sleen soundiv. nH fpoi at.
tlve and well today, thanks to Vlnol.
wneu i was young cod liver oil was
dispensed In a ereasv. nnnntntahia
form, and it fairly gagged me to get
it down. Vlnol is entirely different,
very palatable and nourishing to Im-
poverished blood. It .is the finest
tonio and strength creator I ever used
m my me.

Vlnol la a Teal rnrl liver nromr..
tton, from which the useless oil has
been eliminated and tonic iron added.

iry vmoi on our guarantee.

Sold by Stindaid Drug Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person ar.d for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash it3 cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are e.xtraordinarv. For sale
at DrugeLsts. Sample free. Address
The R. Paxton Co.. Boston. Mass.

The Pnges Leuac Th; D. at C.

The following from News & Ob
server of Saturday March 9th,
throws light upon the reason why
Mr. Blair withdrew his bill which
he had introduced. The Asheboro
and Aberdeen Railrond has made a
contact to operate the Durham and
Charlotte for a long term of years,
and Mr. Henry Page president of
that railroad, pome days ngo sent a
bill to Senator Blair, of Montgomery,
which if it passed, would give au
thority to take up the track of a
portion of the Asheboro and Aber
deeu Railroad serving the people of
a portion of Montgomery county.
When Mr. Blair got the b'll, he noti-
fied the leading business men of
Troy and other portions' of the coun-
ty and thpy immediately telegraphed,
saying that, as shippers, they op
posed the bill permitting taking up
any portion of the track. A mass- -

meeting at Troy was held and reso
lutions adopted against the bill
proposed by My. Page, where upon
Senator Blair withdrew the bill
which he had been holding up until
he could ascertain the views of the
people of his county

The Durham & Charlotte Railrord
is completed from Gulf on the old
C. F. & Y. V. line across the upper
edge ot Moore County into Mont
gomery County at Star, and the grad-
ing is completed almost to Troy and
will soon be to Irov.

Honor Hull for
Graded School.

FIKST (iRAI'E.

Ed MeClamli, Fred MiOlamb, Ben
Martha Simpson, Fouler Simpson,

C'ail'.on I.ane, Harwld Phillips, Jessie
Willie C'arr, Flossie Ianghlin.

SKCOND liHAHE.

Allen Hoover, Annie Stewart, Aunie
Coliraue, l.mher Cheek, Roy Harper, Mattie
Hedrick.

IlilRIl (iltAIUi.

Ada Lep, Adlia Mathews, Samuel Stricklin,
Derotha Jaeknon.

loi Kin (.11 am:.

Hattie Lilly, Herliert Phillips, Ellen
Phillips, I.eona Kepler, Agues Kepler,
Willie Belfour, Lucy Mclver.

Kimi (iBADE.

Gertrude Ped. Blanche Tleed, Beulah
Howard, Callie Chambers, Mary
Kale Cox.

SIXTH (iKADK

Eugene Brewer, Emmons Brower, Carl
Brower, Beuluh L. Laughlin, Annie Steel.

BKU'.NTU tiltAHK..

.i. C. Hush, Myra Lilly.

KllillTII ;!hK.

Mvi tle Cox.

KODOL digests what you eat and uickly
overcomes Indigestion, which is a forerunner
of Iyspepsia. It is made, in strict conformity
to the National Pure Food and Drags Law
and is sold on a guarantee relief plan. Sold
bv Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro Drug
(o.

Montgomery Jurors,

The following named persona
were drawn to serve as jurors for
April term of civil court:

Ira Freeman, D. C. Haywood, J.
A. Reynolds, C. C. Crocker, B. S.
Moore, W. E- - Boroughs, Neal
Leach, W. F. Haywood, E. C. Win-

frey, S. A. Lewis, Eli Green, A. H.
Baldwin, Jno, L. Jenkins, R. C.
Green, Samuel Frazier, W. O.
Kearns, F. McAuley, A. F. Martin

Little globules of sunshine that drive the
clouds away. I e Witt's Little Early Risers
will scatter the gloom of and
billiousnesa. Tney do not gripe or sicken.
Recommended and sold here by Standard
Drug Co. and Ashelioro DmaCo.

Greatest Foe to Phyrical Beauty.

If I were asked what was the
greatest foe to beauty in buh man
and woman, I wo"ld say, not errors
in diet, not lack of exercise, not
overwork, not corsets, not any one
of the.e, but bad mental habits
If we observe closely the faces f
the people we meet at random ou tne
street, at the theater or in the great
shops, we will obseive that nearly
all of them are characterized by the
lined mouth, the drawn brows and
other facial disfigurements which
accompany bud mental states.

What do I mean by bad mental
state? 1 mean anger, fear, worry,
anxiety, irritability, regret, envy,
jealousy, lack of trust in oneself
and in the Great Good all these
are had mental states; and all these
destroy beauty, not only by inteifet-io-

with the action of the vital or-

gans, but by directly disfiguring the
expression of the face.

Unless the beauty seeking young
woman is prepared to deliberately
cultivate good nature, kindliness,
calmness, cheeifulness even to hilar
ity unless she is prepared to delib
erately courtier all tendmcies to the
bad mental states above mentioned,
there will be little or no results
from her efforts to develop in her-
self that most divine gift of beau y.

From "Health the Basis of Wom
anly lieauiy," by Dr. VV. R. C.
Latcon, in IheUutmg Magazine tor
January.

LEGAL NOTICES.

A ISargaiu.
M e have for sale or trade the following

second hand liigs all ii.gooii running ordert:
onu Rubber tired Carriage, one two seu:i'd
open Hack with Shafts, one Bubcock Top
buggy and one or two open ones, also a lew
sets single and double Harness. If you have
a horse or mule vou want to trade for anv of
these goods or want to buy for cash or on
time, come to see mJ during court week and
we can trade.

Asheboro, N. C. E. fl. Mounts,
Manager Morris Livery Stabie.

Tow li Klrt'tlou.
Notice is hereby given that a call has

been made by the Board of Commissioners
of the town of Asheboro, N. C. for the elec-
tion of all town ollicers on Monday the tUh
day of May 11)07. Said officers consisting
of a Mayor, 1'reasurer, Clerk, Constable and
live Commissioners to serve for two years
Said election to be held under General Elec
tion Law as far as practical.

John S. East has leen elected Itegistrar,
and Col. A. C. McAlister and Mr. P. II.
Morris jitdgi-- of election.

This March 12 HOT.

E Momrr, Mayor.

NOTICK!

Having qualified as administrator on the
estate ot Maria ihiroia, aecemeu. neiore vt . c.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph Countv. I sell at public: auction to the
highest bidder tor cash, on the premises on the
litn day ot April lw,, tne ioiiowinir jiersouul
nronertv. towit. One hiurtfv and harness, twn
leather'beds, one cook stove, one sewing ma-
chine, a lot of koou ted clothes and other
articles too tedious to mention,

AH persons having claims amiust said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
dulv verified, on or before the 2nth day of March
lHuMnrthis notice will be plca-lc- l in bur of
their recoverv; and all persons ow in; said
estate win come forward ana mate linmedinte
settlement.

This 1.1th day of March, 1H07,
C. . IN'(iOLI), Admr.

XOTICE.

M. C. .Tones has this day entered the fol-

lowing land in Randolph County to wit: A

tract of L'O acres more or less of land in
Cedar H rove Township, Randolph County,
X. C, on the waters of Haw Branch adjoin-
ing the lands of Daniel Lowe, S. A. Collrane,
Daniel l.inthicum and others, for which
without objection liled within thirty days
from this date, he will ask for a warrant of
survey to the County Surveyor of Randolph
County.

J. P. Boiiciii;ns,
Entry Taker.

This Feb. in 1907

LAND SAI.Ki

By virtue of an order of wile granted by the
Superior Ccmrtof Randolph county on the peti-
tion of B. M. Reeves against Jesse Cox et al.
shall at tlie courthouse door in Ashclxiro at IS
o'clock M. on the 80th day of March Iiwr, the
following Heal Estate, to-- it : A tract of land in
Richland township, in said county adjoining
the lands of H. A. Albright and others .bmmilcd
as follows Beginning at a white oak .1. V.
Cox s corner by a. small branch and running
South W chains and .11 links to a lxi.- oak in
Hugh Motlitt's line; thence oh his Hue 4 chains
and 30 links to his corner a black Jck; thence
south on bis line chains and HI links to a stake
In his line: thence west ST chains and Hi links to
n post onk thence north 31 chains and sixty links
to a Hue; thence east ou said Cox's line to the

containing Ml aercs more or less.
This gfttli dav of February KKI7.

JOHNT. BRITTAIX.t'omr.

NOTICE!.
Having qualified as administratrix on the es-

tate of Andrew Hunt, deceased, before W. C.
Hammond, Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph County, this Is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate are notitled to present
them to the undersigned, duly veritted, on or
lieforethe 7 day of March IdUb or this notice will
lie pleaded in bar of their recovery; anil all per-
sons owing said estate will come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This 4 day of March, 1!KIT.

M. J. HUNT, Admix.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR

Relieves Colds bv working them
out of the system through a copious
and healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It

Fo P. IPc
(Prickly Ash, Pok Root and Potassium.)

MARES POSITIVE CURES OF ALL FORMS AND STAGES OF- -

PhyitcUru endorae P. P. P. u a ipUm- - job will ngtin th and trantfk.
did combination, and proscribe ft with asiPJaM Wait of onerg y and all dieeaae remlHfif
treat tatlafaotion for the enm of all sAnV from overtaxing the ayitem an ennd by

forma and atagM of Primary, Seoondary the dm of P. P. P.
and Tertiary SyphhU, Syphilitio Rhea- - J Ladlei whose lyitenu are poieoned and
matirm, Scrofulune Ulcers and Soret, Mnv whose blood Is in an Impnreeondftinn dna
Glandular SwelllngsRhenmatiiim, Kid- - m to menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
nay Complaints, Old Chronio Ulcers that law' benefited by the wonderful tonio and

SYPHILIS SCROFULAg
have resisted all treatment, Catarrh, Bkin ajajaaanaf

D,001 e'eanilng propertied of P. P. P..Diseases, Ecsema, Chronio Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, ;WW PrlcMr Ash, Poke Boot and Potaesius.

Scaldheed, etc., etc. Sold by all Druggists.
P. P. P. Is a powerful tonle and an M

excellent sppitlser, building up ths SS V- - LlfPMAN, Proprietor,
a46amljst'jm rapidly. If you are weak and SeWSnnSh, Ga,

feeble, and feel bidly try P. P. P., and

RHEUMATISM
Sold by Asheboro Drug Co., next

Furniture and

door to the Bank of Randolph.

I am now carrying a complete line of all kinds of house
furnishing goods such as

Room Suites from $1 1.00 to $100.00. Iron Beds, Wardrobes.
Chiffoniers. Sideboards. Odd Dressers. Safes and Kitchen

lubinets, Hall and Wall Racks. Chairs and Dining

Chairs, Tables. Center Tables, Clocks and
Pictures.

A complete line of Bed Clothing, atting, Carpet, Druggets
Rugs, Window Curtains and Shades; also an line
of undertaker's goods such as Coffins, Caskets and robes.
See me before buying when in need of any thing in my line.

0. R. FOX.

INCORPORATED

Capital Stock $30,000
RALEIGH, N. C. ) f CHARLOTTE, N. C

Pullen Building. J Piedmont. Ins. Bid.
THESK SCHOOLS U1VK the wnrM's host in modern Education. Oldest Business

Colli:,'e in North Caroliuu. Positions ifuurunteed, tiat ked bv a written contract. No vacation.
Individual instruction. We ulo teach shorthand, Penmanship, by mail. Send
for HomeStudy rates. Write t.xiiiv lor our Catalogue. Otters and Hiuh Knilortmentii. Tney are
free. Address. 'KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Raleigh. N C or Chtxrlctta N.C
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Undertaker.

Successor
KEARNS FOX,

Asheboro,

niun vin
BUGGIES

Are THE Best.

your business stationery
DOES misrepresent you?

Patrons The Courier Job Office
proud known company they keep

both paper workmanship.
glad have trial order.

Send prices Letterheads, Billheads,

Statements, Envelopes, infact everything
stationery line.

W'e also hainlle J. I. Kisscn Wagons, Johnston Harvesting Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves', llanjos. Mill Supplies, ull kind's of Hardware.

Lewis & Winslnw Hardware o mpany. 1

HMnnWMt)alRHsoa (MaMaVa mmmM
We Sell the Earth!

If you are interested in the
proposition, in or near Asheboro,

we think we can please yon as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank Bl&'ijv

Armfield (Si LaugKliii;
Real Estate Dealers. I


